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Microsoft Office-Free Download on Your Home
Computers
Reminder--Our MBS Microsoft license provides each user with 5 free downloads of Microsoft
O�ce for home computers. At home, you sign in through Classlink to your MBS Microsoft 365
account to access your downloads. More Information.

Classlink - How to update your passwords. . .
1. In Classlink, right click the app for which you'd like to add or update your password.

Select "update password".
2. If there is a password stored, you will click "Edit". If no password is yet stored, you will

click "Add".
3. Complete the following �elds: Locker Name: Default, Username & Password.
4. Save.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OqZaRefxh__M0B0HqQzaE7EWtKBUruwN3DQ5zTPFyhI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OqZaRefxh__M0B0HqQzaE7EWtKBUruwN3DQ5zTPFyhI/edit


Apple Update-Thank you, CES!
Thank you. Apple recently warned some users of older IOS devices--update or lose Internet.
Our Airwatch (ipad management program) report showed CES had 0 iPads requiring
emergency attention. All of our older iPads were already updated to the highest IOS for their
model. I appreciate your diligence & help in keeping your devices working well.

*Your newer iPads will continue to need updates which I will prompt you to run a couple of
times a year. Click the picture below for directions & tips on updating your class iPads. (For
more information on student & teacher iPads, see R/Staff/iPads.

Restart Your Computer Each Day
Remember to restart your computer daily. The recommendation is to restart in the afternoon
as you're leaving. Note: Restarting is different than "signing out." Restarting your computer
allows it to catch any updates that have been pushed out from the district.

Digital Breakouts for Thanksgiving
All of the Thanksgiving-themed BreakoutEDUs below are fully digital. Click the picture to
access and share with your students!

https://www.cnn.com/2019/10/30/tech/old-apple-product-update-trnd/index.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Te7CnfgLNDVl82SAqL_t3CZhzaWP-OBWmMc_F_fh6d8/edit?usp=sharing


Math, Grades 4-6
Recognize that in a multi-digit
number, a digit in one place
represents 10 times as much
as it represents in the place to
its right and 1/10 of what it
represents in the place to its
left.

Elementary
Toby Turkey loves to dance, the
Turkey Trot is his favorite. Help
him �gure out the clues and
learn some dance moves, �nd
his friends, Breakout of the
Barn and start Dancing!

Early Elementary
Five Little Turkeys, sitting on
the ground, the �rst one said, “
Oh my we’re getting round!”
Play along with the �ve little
turkeys as they get ready for
some fall fun!

This Summer's Conference - June 2-3, 2020 -
Google Summit
EdTekTeam's Google Summit 2020 Alabama - Why are we doing something different this year?
We are excited to bring a National conference to Mountain Brook. The Summit supports our
vision to provide an effective, challenging, and engaging education for every one of our
students. The conference theme is tailored on strategies to amplify student voice,
differentiate instruction, and promote social-emotional learning. To support the Conference,
MBS Tech Team is offering MBS Google Trek Google Bootcamps (information and sign up
sent via email to all staff 11/13/2019. See video below for an overview.

EdTechTeam Summits - Join Us!

https://mbs.eduvision.tv/play.aspx?qev=3SfVi13wT7SEwkNnPBohSjQQOCUTjbhawAKZHwCFOrFrTFG5jjXKIZXkZHhl0AYd1qF5Pc8vymrTh1BugeUwT63TRS9ATjqQ91jgudHH7Pw%253d


Cool Tool - Augmented Reality with Quiver
Visit Quiver Vision's website to learn how to bring your students' artwork to life! Below is a
Turkey "mask" you can print and invite students to decorate; then using the free Quiver Masks
app, bring their creation to life! The short video below the coloring page will walk you through
this fun and easy-to-use app!



Quiver Masks App
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Other Tech Tips/Reminders. . .
Issues that have been recently addressed at CES that you should also know: 

Outlook Work O�ine Fix
How to sign up/use Google Expedition Goggles
How to change your display to your projector to toggle Duplicate & Extend
Student can't see grade level printer from Chromebook

http://www.twitter.com/@stanbridgep
https://s.smore.com/u/c77610105be3d6cd0488d83122c74bf6.png
mailto:stanp@mtnbrook.k12.al.us
tel:205-877-8326
http://www.mtnbrook.k12.al.us/ces
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10nvfJ5qLw14Dj4KKiL-NXY48SjKEa6A4-ubWVPPRsH4/edit
https://www.mtnbrook.k12.al.us/Page/17013
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11BDgdyD4-MhKFXEu500rix2lOju5U2jjRpWg3Ffv6y4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NCuj3VtRMZ3COuRCZ1UILllZq52OIAjhb-v0fjkpY20/edit?usp=sharing

